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BRYAN IS NAMED ON FIRST BALLOT

Third Time Nominated For President.

HE GETS OVER 600 VOTES

John W. Kern, of Indiana, Chooses a Running Mate.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM SHOWN

Avenue Wind and Shaking Across the Country, Carried The Majorities.

THE CONFEDERACY.

JOHN W. KERN, from conildfrallon and pledged hi» support to liiu ticket of Bry»n and Kern
Delegate J. T. Hill, of Georgia, who
In nominating Mr. Howell had made quite a tilt with The oinventWi^^rose
and withdrew Mr. Howell's name, and
seconded Kern for Georgia.
Withdrawal quickly followed from the supporteri of McNeill, of Connie-
tinuinp the Indiana candidate
alone In the field. The withdrawal
of the Connecticut candidate was ac-
(umpilaited !>>* a motion that tfle nomi-

Conventleh Adjourned.

The motion was carried with a
deafering *tiout, and the great m-
semhlage broke Into clamorous Jlemon-
atratlon on the accomplishent of Its
work and the completion of the demo-
cratic national ticket.
The nomination was made at 4:23.
and the conventleh adjourned without
date.

TEXT OF PLATFORM.

ID tha  North,  u  wall  u.  the  Sooth,
offered  him  thalr  —Minn  and  tba
follooluc  wen  a»leoUed:  William  B.
Bead,  of Philadelphia;  George  Shay
and Chaa.  diVJoooar,  of  New  York;
joliu  Randolph  Tucker,  of  Virginia,
and John  Robert  Ould,  or Richmond.
(Continued  on  Sooood  Page.)

War-Against Consumption.

All oatlo<n  an  aodaaTorloc  to eh
the  ravagea  or  eooaompuoo,
while plajue  that  claims  so  mi
ometia  »Mh  yaar.Way's  JHo
catisfOrd  ooufrfciand  eolda  l
feofjry  and  you  ate  In  no  dancer
oonamptlon.  Dooot  riak  yoorhaa
Men's $6.00 Oxfords, Reduced to $4.50.
Men's $5.00 Oxfords, Reduced to $4.00.
Men's $4.00 Oxfords, Reduced to $3.25.
Men's $3.50 Oxfords, Reduced to $2.00.
Men's Straw Hats 33 1/3 Per Cent Discount.

Our Clean Sweep Sale
STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 17th
With the Most Extraordinary Values Ever Offered in the History of This Store---And We Are Famous for Our Unequaled Bargains.

YOU KNOW these sales! You wait for them with eager anticipation! You Know what they have been in the past! But this Summer's Clean Sweep Sale will eclipse all our previous efforts! The stocks are bigger, the qualities higher, the variety greater! This store never fails! It arrives each day to give you something better and at a less price than it did the day before! The Clean Sweep Sale which starts tomorrow will be a climax of value-giving! The items presented below are proof of that:

### Clothing
- **Men's Oxfords**
  - $2.00 Oxfords at ... $1.75
  - $2.50 ... 1.99
  - $3.00 ... 2.25
  - $3.50 ... 2.75
  - $4.00 ... 3.00
  - $5.00 ... 3.50

### Boys' Suits
- **Boys' Oxfords**
  - $2.00 Oxfords at ... $1.75
  - $2.50 ... 1.99
  - $3.00 ... 2.25
  - $3.50 ... 2.75
  - $4.00 ... 3.00
  - $5.00 ... 3.50

### Ladies' Oxfords
- **$2.00 Oxfords at ... $1.75
  - $2.50 ... 1.99
  - $3.00 ... 2.25
  - $3.50 ... 2.75
  - $4.00 ... 3.00
  - $5.00 ... 3.50

### New and Pretty Line
- **HAND PAINTED CHINA**
- **NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LINE**
- **SIGNET AND SET RINGS**
- **INCLUDING THE "MERRY WIDOW"**

### Quick Relief for Asthma
- **FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY**
- **25 CENTS EACH**

### Everything Reduced.
Don't Fail to see our Shirt Stock.

**John W. Wix, The Clothier**
We have other special offers to show you.

At the Big Store -- S. M. JONES & COMPANY.
Greatest Monument to Southern Soldiers

The most splendid monument to the brave soldiers of the Confederacy, and one of the most important works of art in the world, has just been completed in Richmond, Va. The cost of the monument has been $1,000,000, and it is said to be the most costly and elaborate work of art ever undertaken by any state or city in the United States.

The monument is a massive structure of marble and granite, and is situated in a park overlooking the James River. It is the largest and most elaborate Civil War monument in the country, and is a fitting tribute to the brave soldiers who fought for the Confederacy.

The monument is a fitting tribute to the brave soldiers who fought for the Confederacy.

---

Chester Wholesale Grocery Company

Chester Wholesale Grocery Company has been in business for over 10 years and is proud to offer a wide variety of high-quality products to our customers. We are committed to providing the best customer service and delivering the freshest goods at the lowest prices.

For more information, visit our website at chesterwholesale.com or call us at 555-1234.